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No. 2008-52

AN ACT
SB 1000

Prohibiting the regulation of voice-over-Internetprotocol and other Internet
protocol-enabledproducts and services; and providing for preservation of
consumerprotection, for feesand ratesand for preservationof cable franchise
authority.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Voice-Over-Internet

ProtocolFreedomAct.
Section2. Legislativefindings.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) Growth and enhancementof services using Internet protocol

technologyprovide Pennsylvaniaconsumersmore choice in voice, data
andvideo servicethanatanyothertime.

(2) The proliferation of new technologiesand applicationsand a
growingnumberof providersdevelopingandoffering innovativeservices
usingInternetprotocol is due in largepart to little regulation, including
freedom from regulationsgoverningtraditional telephoneservice, that
thesenewtechnologiesandthecompaniesthatoffer themhaveenjoyedin
this Commonwealth.The economicbenefits, includingconsumerchoice,
new jobs and significant capital investment, will be jeopardizedand
competitionminimized by the imposition of traditional State entry and
rate regulation on voice-over-Internetprotocol and Internet protocol-
enabledservices.

Section3. Definitions.
The following wordsand phraseswhenused in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“IP.” Internetprotocol.
“Internet protocol-enabledservice” or “IP-enabledservice.” Except as

providedin thedefinition hereinof “Voice-over-Internetprotocol service,”a
service, capability, functionality or application provided using Internet
protocol or anysuccessorprotocolthat enablesanenduserto sendor receive
a communication in Internet protocol format or any successorformat,
regardlessof whetherthecommunicationisvoice, dataor video.

“Voice-over-Internetprotocol service”or“VoIP service.” A servicethat:
(1) enablesreal-time,two-wayvoicecommunicationsthat originateor

terminatefrom the user’s location in Internetprotocol or any successor
protocol;
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(2) usesa broadbandconnectionfrom theuser’slocation; and
(3) permitsusersgenerallyto receivecalls that originateon thepublic

switchedtelephonenetworkand to terminatecalls to thepublic switched
telephonenetwork.

Section4. Prohibitionon IP servicesregulation.
Except as set forth in sections 5 and 6, notwithstanding any other

provisionof law, no department,agency,commissionor political subdivision
of theCommonwealthmay enactor enforce,eitherdirectly or indirectly, any
law, rule, regulation,standard,order or otherprovision having the force or
effect of law that regulates,or hasthe effect of regulating,the rates, terms
andconditionsof VoIP serviceor IP-enabledservice.
Section5. Preservationof consumerprotection.

Nothing in this act shall be construedto affect the Office of Attorney
General’sapplication or enforcementof laws or regulations that apply
generallyto consumerprotectionor unfairor deceptivetradepractices.
Section6. Powersanddutiesretained.

Nothingin thisact shallbeconstruedto modify anyof the following:
(1) The authority of a Commonwealthdepartment, agency or

commissionto enforceapplicableFederalor Statestatutesor regulations
relatingto anyof the following:

(1) The provisio;nandadministrationof enhanced911 serviceand
nondiscriminatoryenhanced911 fees.

(ii) Telecommunicationsrelayservicefees.
(iii) Universalservicefund fees.
(iv) Switched network access rates or other intercarrier

compensationrates for interexchangeservices provided by a local
exchangetelecommunicationscompany.

(v) Rates,termsor conditionsof protectedservicesprovidedunder
tariffs which are subjectto approvalby thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility
Commission.
(2) The authority of the Commonwealthor a political subdivisionto

requirea cableoperatorto obtain a franchiseagreementto providecable
service within a political subdivision under section 621(b)(1) of the
CommunicationsAct of 1934(48 Stat. 1064,47 U.S.C.§ 541(b)(1)).

Section30. Effectivedate.
This actshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The4th dayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


